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1# page        Aug. 18 43
Dear sweetheart Mary
I just received your
letter of 15 very happy
to hear your fine so far
I feel the same

Well honey yesterday
I received your post cards
was very nice. Thank you

Now honey you says
about school if you
want to finish going
school you better go
because I don’t think
I be coming home for
while we going move
out of this camp
I don’t know where



we going honey if
I’m not going I left
you know then I
might get chance to
come home then we
can get married but
I think I’m going with
this company

Yes funny face
next day I come home
I want to marry you
because I don’t have
much time to ha” ha”
don’t you laugh now

Now darling about
discharge you better
forget because I’m
1.A its nothing matter
with me all sick man
getting discharge well



2# page

honey I don’t like
to get sick get out
of the army when
my time is up then
they let me come home
anyway all man get
discharge they are sick
if I get discharge you
won’t even look at me
because lots people say he’s
sick this and that so
you love Pete will
wait until they let
him go home ha” ha”

Bye the way honey
I know you love sick
because I’m not there



but some day I wasn’t
give you chance to get
sick about it honey

Now darling I’m
not get funny about
what you do to my
picture its true ha” ha”
You just wait till I
come home then you
can do some thing to
some really picture its
me I’ll be very happy
to be with you honey

Bye the way you
says you wouldn’t mind
to visiting La some day
well honey you can
believe me. I really
don’t like this state
I really hate



Also I don’t have
much more to tell
you wishing you best
luck in world

God Bless you
your sweetheart
P. Centofanti

I’m always thinking
of you honey I
really love you

Thanking you for
your beautiful
kiss

I.L.Y.H.



Write soon
Bye bye
now honey
I.L.Y.V.


